
Village Office Hours

8:30 - 4:00
Monday - Friday
Except Statutory

Holidays

Phone
(780) 663-3653

Policies & Priorities
Meeting

June 13, 9am- noon

Council Meeting

June 13, 1pm-5pm

Visit Ryley’s New
Website

www.ryley.ca

FCSS Now has its
own website
www.ryleyfcss.ca

May 12, 2022

June 17th and 18th marks the return of major
community events in Ryley. The two day
extravaganza will include a parade, live music, kids
activities, movie night and much more.

“Events are being finalized and a full poster of
details will be released May 30th“ says Paul Smith
who is the communications consultant with the
Village. He went on to say “This is such an important
event that helps bring the community together. It
gives residents an opportunity to celebrate the best
that Ryley has to offer.”

Smith said “This event will be much like the former
sports day but with some new twists. It will feature
local music and through a partnership with Ryley
School give youth opportunities for employment.”

Sports Days Is Now
Summer Fest!



When 9 year old Isaac
Kumson asked his dad
Sam Kumson if he could
race ATV’s Sam decided
that he could combine his
love of electric RC cars
and his sons desire to
race ATV’s.
“Isaac’s first racing
experience made me cry”
said Sam.
Isaac has done so well
that he has a roster of
sponsors and has been invited to race several places in the
western United States and Western Canada.
Sam has built a new machine that “will put last years to shame.”
commented Sam.
Isaac says “ I’d like to thank everyone who sponsored me and
thinks I can do it.”

Locals Electrify ATVing



“My mom is the
lead cook” says
Shelly Litke who,
at the time of
this interview,
was the co-
manager of River
Rock Cafe. Litke
goes on to say
“she doesn’t like
to be called a
chef. She’a a cook.” Litke’s Mother, who is in her 80’s was
bored and decided that she wanted a new challenge to keep
herself busy. So she opened a restaurant.

“All the food is home cooking, everything is made in house”
says Litke. She goes on to say “We deal with a lot of seniors,
they like the ambiance, they can come in and chat and have
fun.” The family style, joking with customers and light
atmosphere is what really sets this restaurant apart.

The River Rock Cafe staff like to help out in the community in
every way that they can. They sell tickets for various
fundraisers as well as participate in local festivals.

River Rock Cafe



What’s Happening In Ryley
HAITI REBUILDING FUNDRAISER

Time for some Spring cleaning!
Is it possible that Spring has finally arrived? Do we take the chance and
bring out the Spring and Summer clothes? If you are clearing out too-
small winter clothes and coats to make room for spring and summer items,
or have been generally decluttering your home throughout the winter,
please consider donating the used items to Margaret Jones for her Haiti
ARISE fundraiser. You can drop them off at off at her house at 4844 – 54
Avenue. Other pick-up or drop-off arrangements can be made by calling
Margaret at 780-663-3890.

ELIGIBLE USED ITEMS
(Please bag items for each category separately)

1.Clothing in good repair, shoes, hats, mitts, scarves, socks, purses,
backpacks, shoes, etc.
2.Housewares and toys
3.Books

INELIGIBLE ITEMS
NO mattresses, baby gear, appliances, furniture, auto parts, building
materials, tires, or flammables.

Thank you!


